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VVESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLlHQ GillON. KaNTUCKY 
OFFICE OF T HE DEAN OF STUOENTS November 16, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
SUBJECT: Proposed Western Student Organization 
Please fi nd attach ed a pr oposed constitution fo r the Western 
Student Organization and othe r r e l ated i nformation. 
I would like to meet with you at your earliest convenience to 
discuss the various parts of the attached proposed constitution . With 
some refinement, I believe this p r opos ed constitution can be made a 
basis for a sound working relationship with the students. 
Th e Organizati onal Committee has sch edul ed regula r meetings 
every Tuesd ay from 7 :00 p . m . to 10 :00 p . m . We will meet Tuesday , 
November 23 wit h the ent ir e commit tee in attendance for the purpose 
of selecting a chai r man, v i ce-chai rman , secretar y and whateve r o the r 
l eade rs are needed. 
I would like to be abl e at that meeting to cover in outline form 
what should be contained in this constitution; therefore , if it is possible , 
it would be helpful to get your thinking before that meeting S O that the 
outline could be presented to the committee. I am free t o m eet at your 
convenience . 
~~e~-~ 
Dean of Students 
CAK :ec 
Attachment 
-- -
WESTERN KENTUCKY S TATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN . KENTUCKY 
OFFICE O F THE DEAN OF STUDENTS November 13, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly ThoITlpson 
SUBJECT: Organizational C ommittee for Western Student Association 
The following persons make up the committee to study and draw up a 
constitution f or a Western Student Associati on . 
1. Jack Britt, Senio r, B owling Green, Kentucky 
President Senior Class 
2. Reed Morgan, Senior, Corbin, Kentucky 
Senior Class 
3. Louis Tonini, Junior, Louisvi l le, Kentucky 
President Junior Class 
4 . Joe Cook, Junior , Bowling Green, Kentu cky 
Junio r Class 
5. Mike Lewellyn, Sophomore, Kokorna, Indiana 
President Sophomore Class 
6 . Earl Edmonas, Sophomore, Covington, Kentucky 
Vice President Sophomore Class 
7 . Pe rry Allen Shaver, Freshman, Bremen, Kentucky 
President Freshman Class 
8. Barry Simon, Freshman, Louisville, Kentucky 
Vice Pres.ident Freshman Class 
9 . Marilee Jensen, Junior, Anchorage, Kentucky 
Woment s Residence E alls 
10. Michael Joe Willett , Sophomore, Lewisport, Kentucky 
Men's Residence Halls 
11. Arthur C . Park , Senior, Owensboro, Kentucky 
Departmental Clubs 
12. John Lovett, Junior, Benton, Kentucky 
General College Clubs 
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13. Bobby M elton, Senior, Monroe , North Carolina 
P r ofessional and Honor Groups 
14. Marshall Peace, Junior, Hopkinsville , Kentucky 
Social Fraternities (interfraternity Council) 
1 5 . Mary Louise Jones, Senior, Cadiz, Kentucky 
Soc ial Sorori ties {Panhellenic Council i' 
16 . Married St udents - representative ye t to b e selected . 
The above group met Tuesday, November 9 at 7:00 p . m . for a get -
acquainted session. The group will meet every Tuesday evening from 7:00 
until 10 :00 . There will be one or more extra meetings during each week with . 
those who are free to meet until the project is completed. (fOhe meeting ~ 4'??~ 
scheduled for November 16 will be concerned with organizing the committe;,.;1~~~ 
and general discussion concerning the objectives, with an effort being made#~. 
to formulate an outline of what should be covered in the constituti0:tS) 
Listed below in outline is what I believe should be contained in the 
constitution. 
1. Preamble or Introductory Statement 
2. Name of Organization 
3 . Officers 
President, Vice - President, Secretary and Treasurer 
4. An Assembly .. 33 members 
The Assembly would consist of thirty three (33 ) persons . 
How the Assembly i s arrived at is shown in the proposed 
constitution. 
5 . Executive Council - 7 members 
The Executive Council would consist of th e four (4) officers 
plus three ,(3) p ersons elected from the Assembly. 
6. Judicial Committee .. 5 members 
The Judicial Committe of five (5), persons would be selected 
by the Executive Council and approved by the Assembly. 
7. Standing Committees 
1. Committee on Elections 
2. Committee on r ecognized student organizations 
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8 . Electi ons 
9 . Vacancies 
10 . Amendments 
11. Adoption 
/ (U~-~-Leharle~~4'-
Dean of Students 
CAK : ec 
SUBJECT: Proposed Structure of Western Student Organization 
Preamble 
We, the students of Western Kentucky State College, by authority of 
the President of Western Kentucky State College, in order to provide for the 
promotion, maintenance, and regulation of such matters as are delegated 
by him or his representative, to the Student Association do ordain and 
establish this constitution. 
Explanation: I believe an introductory S±atement or preamble should be 
used . It should state in broad terms the purpose of the organization 
and make clear the source of authority and include the statement osuch 
matters as are delegated!!. A clearly understood introduction to the 
Constitution will help keep the o rganization in proper relationship to 
the administration and the rest of the College. 
Article I Name and Membership 
Section 1. Name 
The name of this Association shall be the Student Association 
of Western Kentucky State College , hereinafter called the Student 
Association. 
Section 2. Membership 
Any person duly registered as a full-time undergraduate student 
at Western Kentucky State College shall be a member of the Student 
Association. All members shall hold equal voting rights in the 
Student Association except as otherwise provided in this Constitution. 
Subject to other applicable qualifications, all members shall be 
eligible to hold office in the Student Association. 
Article II Officers '(duties, qualifications , term of office) 
Section 1. Officers 
The elected officers of the Student Association shall be a 
President, a Vice-President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer . 
The Student Association officers shall hold the same offices in 
trhe Assembly. 
Section Z. Term of Office 
Each elected officer of the Student Association shall se rve for 
one year taking office the day o f Spring Corruuencement. 
Section 3. President 
a. Qualifications 
1. The President of the Student Association must be a member 
of the Junior or Senior classes during his term of office. 
Z. He must have been in attendance at Western Kentucky State 
College two regular semester s as a full -time undergraduate 
student imm ediately preceding his candidacy for office. 
3. He must have a cumulative a cademic standing of Z. 3 or 
above at the time he becomes a candidate for office and 
otherwise be in good standing with the College. 
4 . He must be elected by a maj ority vote of the Vl oting 
m embers of the Student Association in a general 
elec tion during the Spring semester each year . 
b . Duties 
1. T o serve as chief executive of the Student Association . 
2 . T o preside at the meetings of the Assembly. 
3 . To preside at the meetings of the Executive Council. 
4 . To call a meeting of the Assembly or the Executive 
Council provided that the members of the Body shall 
be notified. 
5 . Establish cOlnmittees (exc e pt standing committees ) and 
appoint m embers to committees s ubject to the approval of 
the AsselTlbly. 
Section 4 . Vice - President 
a . Qualifications 
T he Vice-President shall have the same qUll:ificati ons and be 
elected i n the same manner as the President. 
b. Duties 
1. To assume the dutie s of t h e President i n his a b sence . 
2 . To act as President pro t empor e, in case the Presidency is 
vacan t, Wl til the Assem bl y ele c ts a new preside n t, wh ic h m u st 
be done by the se c o n d m eeting after the vacan cy occurs . 
3 . To coo rdinate the activities of a ll committees , and to 
serve as chai r m an p r o tempore when a Standing Committe e 
chairmanship is vacant. 
4. To perform other duties specified by the Assembly. 
Section 5. Secretary 
a. Qualifications 
The Sec retary is to have the same qualificat i o n s and be elected 
in the same manne r a s t h e Presid ent a nd Vi ce-President except 
that a person i s qualified for this offic e with a sophomore standing 
or above . 
b . Duties 
1. To take minutes of the A ssembly and E xecutive Counci l meetings. 
2 . To k eep a: file of bills , Committee reports, minutes and other 
necessa r y documents . 
Section 6 . Treasurer 
a . Qualifications 
The Treasurer is to h a ve the same qualific ations and be elected 
in the same manner as th e Secretary. 
h . Duties 
1. To supervise with assistance from the Executive Counci l and 
the D ean of Studen t s the financial affairs of the Stud ent Association. 
2 . T o serve as chairman of any finan cial committee that may be 
established . 
3 . To make complete and detailed financial reports to the Assembly 
at the end of each semester. 
4. To expend funds as authorized by the Assembly. 
5 . To keep complete records on all financial transactions . 
Article III The Assembly 
Section I 
The Assembly shall be composed of the four (4) Student Association 
officers, three (3) at-large representatives and two (2 ) representatives 
from each of the group l isted below. (Total - 33 ) Representatives shall 
assume their duties on the day of Spring Commencement. 
The four Student Association officers , President, Vice-President, 
Secretary and Treasurer and the three at-large representatives shall 
be elected in a campus - wide election. 
All other representatives shall be elected by their respective 
coordinating groups. 
Semo:r.c !.LIas s 2 
Junior Clas s 2 
Sophomore Class 2 
Freshman Class 2 
Men's Residence Halls 2 
Women' s Residence Halls 2 
General College Club 2 
Fraternities 2 
Sororit ies 
Departmental Club s 
Honor and Professional 
Married Students 
Off- Campus Students 
Section 2 . Qualifications of Representatives 
2 
2 
Clubs 2 
2 
2 
Except as set forth in other parts of this constitution. representatives 
shall have the following qualificati ons. 
a . Must be enrolled as a full-time undergraduate student. 
b . Must be in good standing with the College (not on any kind of 
probation) 
c. Except Freshman Class Representatives,a representative shall 
have been in attendance at Western Kentucky State College two 
semesters immediately preceding candidacy for the Assembly. 
d . Except freshmen all representatives must have a 2 . 25 academic 
standing or higher. 
e . R eprese ntatives for the three upperclasses shall have th e 
following miniInum semesters hours to qualify to represent 
thei r respective class es : Sophomore - 30 hours, Junior - 60 hours , 
Senior - 90 hours. 
Section 3 . Meetings 
a . The Assembly shall meet at l east once a month during the 
regular academic year, the place , day and time to be establish ed 
for the y.ea-r at the first meeting of the Assembly. 
b. The President or the Executive Council may call a meeting 
p rovided notification is sent to all members one week prior 
to the meeting. 
c . The firs t meeting of a new Assembl y shall be h eld not later than 
Thursday after the first Monday of classes in the fa ll semester. 
Section 4. IDuties and Powers of the Assembly 
a . It shall establish a program in harmony with the ideals, objectives , 
and policies of the Colle ge , and in accordance with the principles 
e mbodied in the Constitution. 
b . It shall rule on petitions from student organizations seeking 
recognition by the College . A two- thi rds vote of the Assemb ly 
favorable to the petition ~ns·ide·r-a'ti.Em recommends to the 
College that the group under consideration be recognized . 
c . It shall establish policies necessary for the proper functioning 
of the Student Association. Such proposed policies when they 
extend beyond the identifiable areas of authority set forth in this 
consitution shall be p r esented to th e Dean of Students fo r review 
before final consideration by the Assembly. 
d . It may delegate exectl,tive power to the E xecutive Council for 
fix ed periods and within fixed areas of authority by a three -
fourths vote of the Ass embly 
Article I V Executive Council 
Section I 
The Exe c utive Council shall be composed of the four (4) officers 
6fi:.the Student Association and three (3) members electe d from the 
Ass embly. 
Section 2 . Respons ibilitie s 
a . It shall carry out the policies of the Assembly in ac co rdance 
with the constitutio n. 
b. It shall make proposals on matters of programs and policies 
and s hall propose plan:; of action for the consideration of the 
Assem b ly . 
c . It shall have other func tions as designated by the A ssembly. 
d . A majority of the members of the Exe cutive Council may 
convene the Council . 
Article V Judicial Committee 
Secti on 1 
The Judicial Committee shall cons is t of five (5 ) membe rs 
appointed by the Executive Council an approved by the As sembly 
and the Dean of Students. 
Section 2 . Qualifications 
a . Must ha v. e Junio r o r Senio r classification at the t i me they 
as s ume duties. 
b. Mus t have been in attendance at Wes tern Kentucky State College 
one a cademic year a s a fu ll - time undergradu ate student preceding 
appointment. 
c . Must have an a cademi c standing of 2.3 o r higher . 
d . Mus t be in good standing with the College and have no previous 
re co rd of serious difficulties . 
e . Shall not be member s of, nor h ave been a candidate fo r the Assembly 
or a general office during the year in which appointed to serve. 
Secti o n 3 . Term s of offi c e - vacancies 
a . Members of this committee shall be appOinted to take office the 
first Wedne sday after fall regis tration and s hall serve fo r one year . 
b . Vacancies shall be filled in the same rnarmer that appointments 
to th e c omm itt ee are made . 
Section 4 . Responsibilities 
a . Interpret and clarify the constitution and bylaws upon request 
of the Executive Counci l or the AsseITlbly. 
b. Act as a review board for any contested enactment or decision 
that might arise within the AsseITlbly. 
c. Review proposed constitutions and bylaws of petitioning student 
organizations that seek recognition by the College . 
d . Hear and adjudicate all election disputes that arise under this 
constitution. 
e. Hear and adjudicate election disputes for any student organization 
voluntarily subITlitting the disputes to the Committee for settle ITlent . 
f. In consultation with the Dean of Students , hear a nd ,pass on the 
contes t ed qualifications of any candidate for office in the Student 
Association or t h e Class Organizations . 
g . Hea r student traffic viol ation cases that ITlay be referred by the 
Dean of Students or requested by the offending student. 
h . To hear all cases involving offenses by student organizations that 
are r eferred to it by the Dean of Stude nts , the AsseITlbly or the 
Executive Council except : 
1. The jurisdiction of the Corrunittee shall not extend to any case 
involving the Interfraternity Councilor the Panhelle nic Council 
if such cases arises froITl any ITlatter subject to the governing 
powers granted to these tSouncils by the office of the Dean of 
Students , which is deemed by the office to be wholly internal 
to the r espective Councils and thei r constituent o r ganizational 
members . 
2 . The jurisdiction of the ComITlittee s h all extend to all cases 
involving the Interfraternity Cou ncil , the Panhelle nic Coun cil 
or any other governing council providing the subject matter of 
the case is deemed to be of college - wide importance and thus 
external to the area of governmental power granted to the 
respective Councils . The final interpretation of "internal" 
and "external" as above used , in the case of any dispute as 
to their meaning shall b e left to the judgment of the Dean of 
Students whose decision shall be binding on all parties to the 
dispute . 
3. To declare an organization guilty or not guilty of specified 
offenses . 
4. To reconunend to the College one or more of the following 
disciplinary measures. 
a . Censure and a directive to the offending organizations 
which would allow it the opportunity of taking corrective 
steps to remedy the condition. 
b. Probation, subject to probationary terms , for a period 
not to exceed the balance of the academic year in which 
decision reached . 
c . Probation (when offense is in spring semester), subject 
to probationary terms , for a period that may extend into 
a new academic year. 
d . Suspension of recognition for a specific period. 
1. To convene itself at times necessary to transact its business . 
Article VI Standing Committees 
1 . The Committee on Elections 
a. To recommend election policies and procedures for consideration 
by the Assembly . 
b. To carq'y out election policies as directed in this constitution 
and as directed by the Assembly . 
2. Committee on Recognized Student Organizations 
To receive petitions from student organizations seeking recognition 
by the COllege and to study and make recommendations to the Assembly 
on such petitions . 
Article VII Elections 
Section 1. General Officers and At-Large Representatives 
a . A nominating session and elections shall be held during the 
Spring Semester between April 15 and May 15 . 
b. Voting shall be by secret ballot. 
c . Candidates fcir office shall be nominated at a special nominating session 
to be announced two weeks prior to the meeting. A person may also 
become a candidate for office by presentiing a list bearing 50 names 
of duly enrolled students supporting his candidacy. to the Dean of 
Students the first class day following the nominating session . 
d . A p r imar y election s hall be held the week following the nominating 
session but allowing a t least a six day p eriod for camp aigning . 
The two candidates for each office receiving th e g reate st numbe r 
of vot es s hall become candi dates in t he general e l ecti on. 
e . A gen eral e l ec t i on shall b e held the week followin g the primary 
elec ti on with a period of at le ast s i x days between th e two elections . 
The candidate for each office receiving the greatest number of 
votes shall be declared elected . 
f. Ballots shall be printed by the office o f the Dean of Students 
as s i sted by the Election Corn.rn.ittee and sha ll be kept by that office 
until t he hour voting is to s tart . 
g . The Election C ommittee shall be r esponsible fo r setting up voting 
p l aces , appointing e l ection workers , and tabulating ballot s . T h ey 
shall be ass i sted at the p olling p l aces and in th e tabulation of votes 
by two membe r s of the office of the Dean of Student 1 s staff. 
Section 2 . Representatives f r om Group s 
a . Representatives from var iou s student g r oups making up the 
A ssembly shall be e l ected by their r es pec tive groups b etween 
May 1 and May 15 . 
b . E ach gro~s repr esentative in the AsseITlbly shall have the 
r espon s i bili t y o f calling together the p re sidents of the various 
clubs i n his group for the purpose of electing an Ass emb l y 
Representative fo r t h e succeedi ng year. 
c . T h e method of selecting the R epr es entative mus t have the 
approval of two-thirds of the clubs in the group . T he plan must 
be filed for r ecord with the Sec r etary ofl t h e A ssembly . 
d . The names of p ersons being con s i dered for the Assembly must b e 
filed w i th the Election Committee and th e offi ce of t h e D ean of 
Students for c ertification of q ua lifi cation . 
e . Th e names of p erson s e lected to t he Assembly shall b e submitted 
t o t he Election Committee and the offic e of the D ean of Students 
within three days following elections . 
Article Vin Vacanci es 
All vacancies except as otherwise s p ecified in this constitution shall 
he fi lled b y the Executive Council s ubject to a pproval by th e Assembly. 
Article IX Amendm ents 
This c onstitution may b e ame nded upon application i n writing of 
any five (5) m e mbers of the Ass embl y . The proposed amendm e nt shall 
be submitted to the Colle ge Administrati on for appr oval b efore being 
consider ed by the Ass embl y . The pr op osed amendment upon passag e by 
the Assembly by a two - third s v ote shall be r es ubmi tted to the n ext regu l a r 
meeting . The proposed amendment shall be come effective upon passage 
by two-thirds vote of the A ssembly at the second meeting . 
Article X Adoption ' 
This c onstitution shall b ecome effe ctive upon approval by the Colleg e 
Administration and a two-thirds maj ority of the presidents of a ll student 
organizations and g roup s r e pre sented in t he Assembly. 
Article Xl Implementation 
Once a Student Or gani zation C onstitution has be e n a ppr oved by th e 
College and by the s tudent r e presentatives a s set fo rth above , the Dean 
of Students shall move immediate ly to set up dates for e le ctions and bri ng 
into being the nec ess ary machine r y for e l ections . It is ant i c ipated that the 
work of this Committe e will not be comple ted until Februar y . Electi on s will. 
therefor e , be h e ld in t h e spring pe r haps i n March for this first election . 
P ersons ele cted will serve the remainder of this spring sem este r and 
c ontinue in office until J une 1967 . 
END 
